
RELATIONSHIP DEVELOPMENT

PROMOTION AND OUTREACH

Join Our Team!

Send your resume and letter of interest to beth@cblpro.org 
CCLC is an equal opportunity employer. We provide equal employment opportunities to all employees and
applicants for employment and prohibits discrimination and harassment of any type without regard to race, color,
religion, age, sex, national origin, disability status, genetics, protected veteran status, sexual orientation, gender
identity or expression, or any other characteristic protected by federal, state or local laws. We celebrate diversity
and are committed to creating an inclusive environment for all employees. However you identify and whatever
your path here, we welcome you to help us build an organization where we're all proud to belong.

 

The CBLP PA-DE Coordinator plays a
key role in ensuring the successful
expansion, growth and execution of
CBLP certification and training
programs in Pennsylvania and
Delaware. This is a part-time, hourly,
home based, contract position, with
flexible hours, which may grow, over
time, into a full-time salaried
position. 

   Chesapeake Bay Landscape Professional (CBLP) 
Pennsylvania-Delaware Coordinator

Expand the influence & build
awareness among key
stakeholders in PA & DE.
Identify and communicate the
needs of partners, and help
develop a strategy to support
and assist our partners in
meeting water quality and
habitat restoration goals
Build relationships with regional
CBLP-certified pros 

·Collaborate with team &
partners to identify, develop
and manage a list of outreach
targets in PA & DE
·Promote trainings &events
·Assist with social media and
other outreach to promote
CBLP events
·Disseminate event flyers and
promotional materials
·Submit proposals and abstracts
to promote CBLP to key state
meetings 

EVENT COORDINATION

·Assist, with logistics for CBLP 
 programs, in PA &DE. This may
include: scouting locations for
trainings, communicating with
partners, making copies,
procuring refreshments, and
other logistical tasks to help
ensure successful programs.
·Attend and participate in CBLP
events in PA &DE. 


